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GOVERNOR'S SON
ENTERSJWEST

All Martin Men to Arbitrate Rich¬
mond and Lancaster Contests.

BLOW FOR COL. BOYKIN

Bonlhnniptobii Oonntor Aoifon to

Mint« Committee's Decision lu Fnc»

tiounlFlghlfloReg'nrdod.Hintelers
Cr, of Richmond Under Eendorsblp or

Dr. 3. O. Hnwlliorno, to FlghlgUQ»
day Minor Helling.

Richmond, Vb., Oct. 0..Chairman J.
Taylor Ellyson, of the State Demo¬
cratic CommiW.ec, this morning was
formally notified that the factions in
Lancaster and Richmond counties have
no hope of reconciling their differences,
enccs.
In accordance with tho ruling of the

State Committee, Mr. Ellyson at once
appointed a committee of reference, of
.which he himself is ex-offlclo chairman.
The committee consists of Messrs. P.
V. Cogblli, of Chesterfield; J. P. Woods,of Roanoke; F. R. Lassiter, of Peters¬
burg, and E. W. Hubard, of Bucking¬ham.
All of tho members of the committee

are outspoken adherents of Senator
Thos. S. Martin. The Governor Is in
East Radford, but as soon as his son
Major Ileth Tyler, heard who had been
appointed on the comlfctee, he went to
Mr. Ellyson and entered a protest..Major Tyler stated that ho did not
doubt the integrity of the committee,but feared that Its bias would preventhis father's Interests from bolng fairlyconsidered.
SENATOR MARTIN RETURNS.

Senator Martin reached the city from
Scobtsville lasit night, and Is stoppingait Murphy's. He Is a little discon¬
certed at tho action of tho Southamp¬ton people, because of his close friend¬
ship to Senator R, E. Boykim, but he
believes that Senator Boykln will win.
So far as his own re-election Is con¬
cerned, Senator Martin Is quite un¬
concerned, as ho believes that a fore¬
gone conclusion.

SET-BACK FOR BOYKIN.
The result of tho meeting of tho

Southampton Democratic Committee
lost Friday was a set-back for Col. It.
B. Boykin. and wns most encouragingfor Mr. William Shands. The commit¬
tee repudiated the action of tho State
Committee In the ciise und adopted a
seit of resolutions charging the State
Committee with being 'thoroughly par¬
tisan In advocacy of a particular candi¬
date for the United States Senate."

SUNDAY LIQUOR SELLING.
Eor months the law against selling

liquor on Sunday has been violated In
this city almost openly, and at present
there are but few bans In town where
a drink is not obtainable on the Sab¬
bath.
The ministers of the city, led by Rev.

Dr. J. E. Hawthorne, pastor of Grove-
Avenue Baptist Church, have inaugu¬
rated a crusade which Is creating con¬
sternation among the liquor men.
The Ministerial Union held a _mcct-'

lug this morning, which was largely at¬
tended by ministers of all denomina¬
tions, and the principal business done
was the discussion of the Sunday laws.
One minister Haid that he had count¬

ed forty places open one Sunday on
Broad street, aside- from the drug
stores; and another said that the po¬
lice themselves acknowledge that a
large number of bar-rooms are open on
Sunday.

THE NASHVILLE FIGHT.
Rev. Dr. J. B. Hawthorne, who took

a prominent part in the discussions,
cited the vigorous action of the people
of Nashville In reference to the proper
observance of the Sunday laws.
He said that the chief uf-police would

do nothing to remedy the evil, nor
would the Mayor or the Board of Public
Works, until the citizens arose en
masse and requested that the Governor
send troops to Nashville to enforce the
laws.
Then the Board of Public Works, a

counterpart of the Police Commission¬
ers here, got down to work and re¬
moved the chief of police from ofllce
and started a new regime, with the re¬
sult that the Sunday laws were en¬
forced and strictly observed.

BRIEF MENTION.
Maria Cory, the infant daughter of

Mr. T. A. Cary, a well-known insur¬
ance agent, died last night as a result
of terrible burns received Sunday af¬
ternoon, when her dress caught fire
from a toy stove.
Rev. William T. Derleux, of Spartans-burg, S. C, has been called to fill tho

pulpit of Vcnablo Street BaptistChurch.
Tha Richmond Locomotive and Ma¬

chine Works have just received an
order for twenty heavy 20x26-lnch
Mogul locomotives from the Atchison.
Topoka and Santa Fe railway, and four
large switching locomotives from the
Chicago and Western Indiana railway.Mr. James T. Heid, a prominent mem¬
ber of Lee Camp, was paralyzed this
morning.

LABOR COMMISSIONER.

MONTAGUE WILL RESIGN AND
LEAVE RICHMOND.

(Special to VIrglnian-Pilot.l
Richmond, Va., Oct. 0..Archer P.

Montague, who was appointed Com¬
missioner of Labor by Governor Tylerunder act of the last Legislature, will
tender his resignation In a few days to
take effect November 1st. Mr. Monta¬
gue has accepted the position of as¬
sistant to the chief engineer of tho
Radford Pipe Works.

Attachment tnr nigr money.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
New York, October 9..The sheriff has

received an attachment for $619,750
against the property of William C. Con¬
nor, of Dallas, Texas, In favor of Chas.
T. Gregory and James L. Bell, brokers,
for services In procuring purchasers of
bonds of the Dallas Terminal Railway
and Union Depot Company, and the
Dnllas, Fort Worth and Gulf Railway
Company, of Texan. A deputy sheriff
served a copy of the attachment on of¬
ficers of a local trust company. The
attachment was granted on the ground
that the defendant was a no»-resl-
dent

TOWN OF SUFFOLK
Both Senatorial Candidates File

Notice of Their Candidacy-
Fair Croniuta Liquor Vonlora Wont

tit Open In Town niitl Another

right win Kennt.A Lous Funor-
al t'rocosslon.

Suffolk, Va. Oct. 9..Col. R. E. Boy-
kin and the Hon. "William Shands both
filed formal notices' or their candidacy
for the State Senate In the County
Clerk's olllco to-day. This was the
last Court day before election, and the
candidates and their friends got in
some final work with the voters. There
were some conferences, and a great
deal of talking was done on the street.
Both candidates are confident of win¬
ning, or seem to be. Col. Boykln and
Jlr. 11. E. Smith left in the afternoon
for Richmond. Mr. Shands left to¬
night for his home 111 Courtland.
There Js little change in the situation.

Shands expects to carry Southampton
by a largo majority.a majority whose
elze he thinks will be nearly as large
ns the total vot,e enst. Col. Boykln
expects to cnri-y Nansemond and Isle
of Wight. The last will be the closest
county.

MORE LIQUOR FIGHTS.
Some of the liquor men whose appli¬

cations to do business in the fair
grounds were denied, are coming into
town to open. A retail license was to¬
day granted to William D. Boyett, at
No. 20 East Washington street. He
Is one of seven men whose places were
closed on the fair grounds when the
temperance people made a big fight
last Suring.
W. .1. Bullock, another, applied for

a license on Wellons street extended,
but an ajiti-pet'i'tion had been raised,
and thnit means a contest. The case
was continued. Judge Rawles is Bul¬
lock's attorney.

J. H. Bryant wished to get a license
to sell liquor in Holland. There is ob¬
jection to the house wanted, and the
application goes over. Lawyer H. S.
Holland, of Windsor, Is Bryant's coun¬
sel.
Charles F. Pinner was appointed a

Justice <nf the Pence In Chuckatuek.
lie qualified.
Sixty-seven deeds have been put on

record since the September term of
court.

Sallle P. Waff qualified ns guardian
of Joseph J. Waff, Jr., and gave bond
In $l«.0f)0 with Dr. T. H. Barnes and A.
Edwards as sureties.
Circuit Court will convene to-morrow.

There are three $10,000 damage suits.
LONG FUNERAL PROCESSION.
A funeral cortege h:vlf a mile long

followed the remains of the late Frank
M. Capps to Beach Grove Church Sun-
day afternoon. The pastor, Rev. Bea¬
dles, preached the funeral. These were
pall-bearers: Abrnm Milteer, .lohn
Capps, J. O. Lancaster, F. M. Arthur,
Richard Beamon, J. S. Arthur.

ED. HARGROVES DEAD.
Mr. Edward D. ITargroves died at 9

o'clock last night at ills home, near
Deans. He had been 111 several weeks
with malaria, which had settled in the
lower limbs. The funeral will take place
at noontime to-morrow from Bcrea
Christian Church. The burial will be in
Suffolk, and will be conducted by
Masons. All members of that order in
Suffolk are asked to take part.
The deceased was about 55 years old.

He was formerly a prominent trucker,
but had of recent years been engaged
In the commission business.
Mr. Hnrgroves' wire, who was Miss

Fannie Day Eley. died a few years
ago. One son survives. Denhy. The dead
was a brother of Claude Hnrgroves, of
Norfolk; Dr. Legare Hargroves, Nanse¬
mond county, and Mrs. Jordon, wire of
.the Democratic House nominee, Walter
Jordon.
AMONG' PLACES OF WORSHIP.
Sunday there were seventeen addi¬

tions to the membership of the Chris¬
tian Church as a result of the recent re-
vtvtrh Six uf the camtfthrteB ircre inv
merscd.
Rev. William T. Green, pastor of the

Main Street Methodist Church, preach¬
ed at the Baptist revival Sunday night.
Rev. John Statily Thomas, of the Pres¬
byterian Church, iilled Mr. Green's puf-
pulpit.
A large crowd of young people attend¬

ed 'the 5 o'clock service at the Presby¬
terian Church Sunday. Rev. J. B. Dunn,
rector of St. Paul's, assisted Mr. Thom¬
as, pastor.

STOLE A HOG.
Caleb Stallings likes good ham nnd

he doesn't object to fresh pork, espec¬ially when it doesn't cost anything.
That's why he went to the home of F.
A. Rountree nnd appropriated a hog.County Officer Whitfleld arrested Stall¬
ings, who gavo bond in $50 for his ap¬
pearance before Justice Milteer. Mr.
Paul L. Everett went surety.

A SAILOR'S TROUBLES.
Austin Harris, a sailor, got on a

turn Saturday night. In Police Court
this morning he wus taxed $4-30 for
drunkenness and $6.70 more for carry¬ing a gun thai! couldn't be seen. He
went lo jail in default.

TOLD WITHOUT TRIMMINGS.
The Maryland Oyster Company, of

which Mr. J. C. Brady Is proprietor, will
soon build an addition to their packingplant.
Mr. John W. West and family, ofW'averly. visited relatives In Suffolk to¬day, and left at night for Baltimore.Mrs. L. H. Veach, nee Beale, of Nor¬folk, came this afternoon to see hermother, Mrs. E. J. Beale.
Miss Annie Dnrden returned to-dayfrom Richmond.
Miss Jeannette Knox, formerly organ¬ist at the Christinn Church, visitedMiss Belle Thompson Sunday.
Mr. T. H. Blrdsong and fam 11 y, of

SUFnOU^DVERTISEIVi E'TS
HELP WANTED.FAMILY HELP,TOlearn work In the different depart¬ments of a cotton m.'ll; families withgrown hands preferred; mill located 2!imiles outside of Petersburg, in a healthylocality, with good homes; work tenhours per day; good wages paid; nil whitelabor employed. Any Information will begiven by .addressing QTIINN MF6 COPetersburg. Vn. ocS-su.tu.ttr*"

O YOU READ ABOUT ALT7.TTlT?accidents which are constantly hap¬pening to people in all walks of life?
Do you ever think that one of them .is
l'nblo to happen to you at any time?
Then do you know that

THE TRAVELERS' INSURANCE COMPANY
is» the very best accident company In the
insurance .business, and that WOOD¬
WARD & ELAM represent It, and will bo
glad to talk accident insurance to you at
any time?

Courtland, aro being entertained by Mr.
and Mra. G. S. P. Holland.
Mr. A. H. Cobb left this afternoon for

Brunswick. Ho will bring home bis
son Wilder.
Mrs- T. W. Thrash, who hod been vis¬

iting Suffolk friends, left to-day for her
home. In Tarboro. N. C.
The Tuesday Afternoon Card Club

will meet to-morrow with Miss Elise
Urquhnrt.

A Florida Editor Hilled,
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-PUot.)
Jacksonville, Pia., Oct. 9..C. M.

Gardner, editor and publisher of "Our
Sunny Land of Miami," was killed at
West Palm Beach this afternoon by
Marcus Frank, manager of a store
there. A dispatch to the Tiine3 Union
and Citizen says that Mr. Gardner, who
had arrived on a morning train, be¬
came involved In a quarrel with Frank
regarding the publication In Gard¬
ner's paper of an article in which
Frank's mother was mentioned. Tho
quarrel ended in Frank's shooting the
editor. The slayer was arrested. A
coroner's jury recommended that he be
held for trial. Gardner's remains were
shipped to Miami to-night.

Acts gently on the

DOWELS
Cleanses the 5ystem

e, ^effectually

BUT THE GCMUIISE.-Mfl.NT O 6*

tot 5mi et au vmcusnx pou sot rtRiomc.

PINEAPPLE SNOW!
Ours is the Finest in Norfolk,

See Cream and Sees
Our Pineapple Snow, Ice Cream and

Icps aro generally admitted to be the
llnest in Norfolk. Special prices for
parties, excursions nnd lodges. De¬
livered free to any part of Norfolk.
Prices low as the lowest. Goods better
than the best elsewhere.

NORFOLK GBPY KITCHEN,
Southern States Thone C73.
jc20-? 21 BANK ST.

r
172 Church St., Near Main

Got Your Trunk?

Do not risk traveling with a poorly
structoo TRUNK, which is liablo to b
and spread your poscsslons at any
mcnt, WHEN you can procuro a
vass covered. Iron bottom,
steel bound TRUNK, protected
with bard wood slats and tlnlshed
with three coats of paint. Excel¬
sior lock, all linen lined, 2 trays,
with strap,

con-
rcak
mo-
can-

Brisk Bargains in Dress Suit
Gases.

ODD AND ENDS.that you
can buy at greatly reduced
prices.

REMEMBER.we keep all
trunks in repair free of
charge for one year and
paint your name"and ad¬
dress on trunks and bags
gratis.

Repairing Old Trunks a Specialty,

Tho Travellers' Outfitters.

can never be made
a pleasing pastime,
but one - half the
labor will be saved
and the results im*
proved by using
Gold Dust Wash¬
ing Powder,

Sand (or fr«« boo*!»t." OolltBRolM
for Hoaftwark.71

THB N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
Chtcap SI. Loola N.wY.rk Boston

mm, jones & 60.,
Merchant Tailors,

Corner Main and Commerce Sts.

Corner Main and Commerce Sts.

The World's Famous and Greatest Medium and Clairvoyant,

Offices SO Bunk Street.
Is now In tho city and can bo consulted on nil n ffairs of life. Asking no Ques¬tions, he tells you your name In full, whom and when you will marry. Ills mar¬vellous achievements demonstrated In your presence while you look, listen undwonder. If marriage, sickness, deaths, changes, divorces, law suits, businesstransactions, or absent friends Interest you; If you desire'to be more successful,to havo your luck changed, domestic troubles removed, your lost love returnednnd an insight as to whom your enemies aro, or whatever it Is that troubles youand that you wish to find out about. DON'T DM LAY. but call on ProfessorWebster, tho Wonderfully Gifted Medium, and he will show and point out toyou tho way to overcome all obstacles which prevent your happiness and keopyou from success.
So positive am I that I can do as I say, and also In my power to tell past,present and future that I will make No Charge! No Charge! No Charge, unlessyou And mo superior to nny Palmist Clalrvovant or Medium in this city. I fullyappreciate tho very responsible position In which 1 place myself In declaring thatI can do anything that you wish, TO YOUR ENTIRE SATISFACTION, PTof.Webster begs to announce that hot Is.not hero for ft day or a month, but Is hero tostay with you, and cordially Invites the public who havo been cheated und dis¬appointed by irauds to call on him. Everything strictly confidential.

-HOURS 9 A. M. TO 6:30 P. M.-

Special Introductory Charges.Ladies, 50c; Gentlemen, $1.00.
Permanent Office, 89 Bank Street, Up Stairs.

Bridal IT (f%|HfelL|fr ? Bridal
Presents JL^%^^s#JOk © Presents

What We Can Give You for $1.00.
Sterling silver Sugar Spoon. Sterling Silver Pickle Fork Sterling Sliver Nap¬kin Ring tSerling Silver Cream Ladle, Sterling Silver Vinaigrette, Sterling SilverComb, Sterling Silver Puff Jar, Sterling Silver Hat Brush, Sterling Silver WhiskBroom, Sterling Silver Bonnet Brush.

What We Can Give You for $2.00-
Sterling Silver Jelly Spoon. Sterling Silver Cold Meat Fork. Sterling FilvorI.ong-Plclclo Fork, Sterling Silver Leltuco Fork, Sterling Silver Butter Knife,Sterling Silver Hair Brush. Sterling Silver Clothes Brush.

What We Can Give You for $3.00.
Sterling Silver Berry Spoon, Sterling Silver Salad Fork. Sterling Silver GravyLadle, One-half Dozen Sterling Silver Coffee Spoons, Sterling Silver Sugar Sifter,and many other fancy pieces.
New Nethorsole Bracelets, 63c. New Chain Lock Bracelets, largo link. 07c.

chapman & mmm,
CORNER MAIN AND BANK STS.

THE LEADING JEWELERS.

Hay, Corn and Oats
A SPECIALTY.

Wo buy direct and deliver poods from
car In large or small Quantities. Our
prices are low. We solicit orders through¬
out North Carolina and Virginia, which
will receive our prompt attention.

CHAS. E. SCOTT & CO.
NORFOLK, VA.

Old Phone 251._New Phono 1138.

DO YOU KNOW

RENOVATING HAIR MATTRES3ES.
We have all kinds In stock, and mad*

of best materials.
.WILLARD E. BROWN.

-1» Mala streit.

John L. Roper. President.
Tazewell Thompson. Treasurer.

LouIb T .Doble, Secretary.

the:

2U MAIN STREET.
Transacts a general Insurance business

through Us agency department.
_

BLOOD POISON
HAVE YOU Sora Throat, Plmplea. Cop-per-Colored Spots, Achea. Old Sore^ Ul¬
cers in Mouth, Hair

iCOOK REMEDY CO.. 15TT MASONIC
TEMPIvÜi, Chicago. 111., for proofs of
cures. Capital J500.O0O. Worst eases cured
In 15 to 35 days. Ito-page book. free.

JOINT RESOLUTION"

next General Assembly.[ApBn>Tk|>Unhl>1899 )' 'ii"'\(.AimAl»uVI?fS?vT,D k7vth*"««»-WHWrt Delegat*! (» i

TWen«.ri,.U,n»a..farUcl. tw.lv, ,t uÄttutttaM«;
Strikeout fromtoeCeuirltuslonof Viritnlaittlltia»f »rUctt ..Tin, »Mcb. tit InI ii. WlTirtai

th. e.tüt,Toh.'...i,,h^ !l ''S''* «««*t* ^tUr» *tfih» .sin ft! i.ViS'""Y f" ">« w«»«a«t»U«Cwbe «bau all» he tht coantnonwealtlVe attorney f.r tk. «Ii-SMW «n»*J et«» (wh» «hall tin 4« tat eWtkor the eiremtcourt, except that ia counties containing Sf-teen tboulaad luhesitaati thru may bt a itaarita altikfor th» circuit court), oat ecanty treasurer, aad to manycoiomlailtatrtofth« reveaut at may b* prtvlded hylawjaad there «hall bt apptlstod la th. like miaair, lo b« pro.vlded by lair, oat eoperlat.ndent tf tht ptor aal taa icounty larr.ver; »ad there ihall atio h. appolaUd Utk«'manner provided for in article eight, oat superinUadentet 8schools. All rignlar election for etnaty oflotrt thall Iihtld oa tbo fourth Thursday la May; lad all officer*electedorappolnteduaderth.il prpvlrita thill enter opts,tut dalles of thtir iffletj on Iht firitdar of Jeli-atxtttro.csedinr their tltctlta, aad tkall held thtlr rts,tctlTeoffices Tor tho term of fooryeirt, cietpt that eouaty tadetrtralt court cltrkt tkall hold office fortlx yt.ra.I 9. Each county if the St.to shall b. divided lato at
many tompicily locattd magisterial dlttrlcta at Buy hadttiued ateeitary, aot last thta thrct: pre vidi I, that aflatthett haro btta farmed bo additloaal dlitrlttt thall ¦»
raadt contain!aj leu than thirty aa.ua» salin. Etch mag.littrlal district thall bt knovta as...majls'.crialdistrict tf-.county.la each district tkort shall ha el tele i oat an pervlior.thr.t jattlctf of tht> re ace, taa constable, aad oat overseer
of tht poor, who thall held thtlr respective cmces for tba
ttrm of two years. Alt regular elections for rnajlaterls.1distriet oSictnt thall takt plat* on tht fourth Thursday In
May, aad alt 0Beere it dieted thall onterupon tkt datlit
or thtir respective .fStei on th* art t day of July naxt iue>
ceedlnj; their tltctloa.

The supervisors of tba dlttrlcta artsall coattltat« th«
board of ittperviiori for that c.uuly, whaia duty tt ihall b*
toaadlttha accattatt of the county, examino tba lets etUta cv m mission an of tht revenue, regulate aad squ eli zo tka
ral 11 a 1 ion of property, fix tht county IlTill for tht tatullaj
veer, and perform aay other duties required of Hiera bylaw.

And iattrt la Uca thirtef tho following:} 1. Thons shall be elected by tht qualified Tottta oflha county ont eherlrr, cm attaraoy for the commonwealth,
(wh-. ihall alia be cornmoewealth't attoraav for thacircuit
court), ana county clerk (who ihall ata« bt (hi clerk of tht
circuit court, axc.pt thit In cottntlti containing fifteeathousand lehakltaati thera may b* a ttparatt «lerk far th«
circuit court), oat county treasurer, and «0 many commis¬
sioners of tho revinu* n mar bt provided by law; aadthere thall Is appointed in a liko ntaantr, tn be pruTldtdby law, one lupcriateodsnt of the poor and ono county lor-
voyor; aad thirt ihall alit bt appointed in the meaasrprovided for la artielt light, ont inpcrlnttndent oflohools.

All regular tltcltena for oonntr officers ihitl ho htld
on the Tuesday sueceidlng Ihe dnt Monday In November,and all ofBcera elected or appointed under thii provisionihall later upon the duties ct their offices ea tht tint dayof January ntxt succeeding their clettlon, aad ihall htld
their respective offices for tlio ttrm of four rear*, exceptthttcounty aad circuit court clerks ihall sold office fortlx ycart, .-.-.-

{9. Each cenaly of tin Statt thall he divided into is
many compactly located tuailitatlal district., tt may be)deemed accessary, net Ins thin thret; provided, that afterthen hare been formed, 110 additloaal diitrtcti iball lo
made containing less than thirty iquaro miles. Kaeh max.itttrlal district thill bekaossn as.>-matllttrlaldistrict of-couaty. In each district ihtre thall-bt elected one auperrlior, thret iuittcet of the peict, tnaconstable, nml ont oserseer of fhe poor, who Ihall heldthilr respeotiee otricei for the term of two Jtara, AHregular elcctloui f.ir msrisleml district oflirert shall lak«place on the Tatlday snrccidiux tha tint Monday In Kc-
tcraber. and all ulticers sa ete.'toi shall eater ttpon thodu-tlea or their reipoetlse ollicci on tht first day of Januaryaest luceoedlnf their election. Tlio tupenrliort of Hie dls-trictt thall conitituta tha beard ol lupirvtsori for that
county, whose duty it ihall be te audit Iht accounts of tha
county, axamiet tht hooks of the commissi inert of tht
reeenu«, rogulati aad csuillso tht valuation of property,fix tha county lerlei for the eusninx year, aud perform aayother dutiei required f them by law.

2. HittnLTXp, That tht clerk of tht Senat* or'tht
clerk of the House nf Ue'exatti, or, if a Ttiaaey happen In
both of tht laid unices. Ihe rreiidin officer of mthtr hoaia
of tho tleotrjl Assembly, Vt anttiorlied and rtquirtd to
cause thla propcied ameadutint and these reiolutiont tobt
piiblittied la oat newspaper published tu tanh ofthe cttlci
of tht Cotntnoawtalth hivlur mere than itn tbaniaud in.
hablttntt. or.et a week for thru conteoutlto meatht pre.rioui to tha ttrat ef ohooslof the members of tht Central
Assembly at tht acxt tcoerat ctteUcn of senators and
members of the House of Delegates.3. RcaOLTED, That tin olerk of Iht Stnatt and tht
clerk of the House of Delegates he required to traniaiit
to tht Qentral Assembly, to he cliostn at tba next atoeral
election of eenatort and members of the House of Delctatis,
a certified cops* of laid propoied amendments ami thett
resolutions, to'srether with tht certidoatti of publicationby tho nullieheri ct newspaper* in which the laid amend¬
ment thall haro bacn published.

' ' OrrtcK 0» Clebx or House or Delzcmtes),
Ilten »omd, Vi., Juty Si, 1SS9. *

' The foreroinc li a copy cf a joint resolution propel.inc ameadmeala to leclleni one aad two cf arUcle lertaof tin-.Constitution of Virginia, and presiding for nnbltih.
lag eald auondmtnl* aad etrtifylns; tht tame to the BAat
Otneral Assembly, which waa ajtrced te during tht ttstloa
of 1897-'!)3, hy a majority of tha members elected to tkett
ot th* two houses tad to recorded, aad which joint reso¬
lution rrta up; roved by tht governor March 3, ls?S, aadit Hb!ishod In accoriltact with a provision contained
thorein. T. U. BIOQER,
Clerk of House of Delexatet aad Keeper ot tht Rolll of
Virginia. .

JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing to tlrike from the Constitution the second
clause hj article ten and providing for publishingand certifying the tame to the next ucneral^Aisem-bly 0/ Virginia. r .¦

(Approeed Februiry S3, 1 999.]
1. Resolteo by the House of Delegate! aad Staate(a majority of tht members eiert,d t> «aoh ot th* twohouses agreeing thertlt), That the felltwtag amendmentto tha CoBSlilutlon of Virginia be, and is berebj, proposedand referred to tha Oeatrnl Aistmbly te bt chosen at thontxt neuer»! election of seuator« aad meutere tf tbt Uoustof Uolegatoa for itt coacurrtace la eoaftrnalty with thtprovisions of section oat Of article twtlrt tf laid Consti¬tution, namely: Btrik* from the Coastltutliutf Vtrglalaeeclion two of article tea, whlolila in the ftllowlag wardstArtlele 10, section 9..No tax thall bt Impeded oa

any of tha oltUtna of thla State for the prmipp of takingor oatcbingosritera from thtlr aatural tea's with taagt la\tht vrater« thereof; but the amount of sales of ejston totaken by aoy ttlliea, la aay oaa y tar may b* taxed at
a rate not exceeding the rate of taxatltB impend uponaay othdr apcclca of property.Z. Hbiolted, That tht clork of tht House of Dele,gatet or tha clerk of tha Renate, or. If aTtcaaer btpptaIn bath of txid office's, Ihe prttldiag effieer of either (muteof tht Otatral Alterably, bt authorized and required to
oanst thla proposed amendment aad thest retoloUtat to Vapublished la oat ntwipapir publlihid la each tf th* citiesof tbo Comtnaan'talth having antra ttan tia thousand In¬habitants, oact a isoek for tort* coaieouUxe aaeatht pre-tlout lo lbs time of «haOllag tht members af th* (JentratAisemblr at the next (caeral tlectiea ef senators and mem¬ber! of th* House of Delegatai. '

3. Resolved. That tht cltrk of tht lionss of Dele,gattt aad the cltrk ef the Nenat* be requlrod te transmit
t* tha Geaeral Aiitmblr tt be chosen at tht aextgeaeralelection of membera of the House ef Dele salts aad he net.,a corliaod onpy of ?aid nropottd amtadmiat aad of these
resolutions, together with ctrtllcatet ef oublicatitB by th*publleher* of tht n ens papers In which lata prepeied amead.meat «hall hart been published.

Omca or Clbke or Oocsc or Oslcoatei^ I
RicoatOcto, Vi., Jnly J4. ISM. -»

The foregoing It a copy of a joint resolution prapos.ing to ttrlkt from tht Coaitltation tht lecaad clause ofarticle taa aad presiding for pahllihlsg aad ctrtiryingth* tarn* ta the u*xt Geatrtl Assembly of Virginia, which
wie agrttd to during the session oof lS37-"03. hr a riiajorityof tho members tlectr.l to eaoh ef tha two houses aad i*
recorded, and whleh joint resolution was eeprovtd by thtGovernor on February 23, IJ9S, and ia pabllthld in 10-cordBBC« with a provision contained therein.

T. n. BIGGER.Clerk of House of Deltritea and Etepir of tbt Rollt of
t Virginia._*_«
Dixie Remedy Co.
OVnitll IOI Primary, Secondary o?OlrnlLltS' Terfary Syphilis per-wii ciibitsai. manentlv cured In 15to 35 days. You can bo treated at, horn*
for the same price under aamo guaranty,if you prefer to come hero we will con«
tract to pay railroad fare and hotel bills,and no chargo If we fall to cure. If youhave taken mercury, Iodide potash, and
still have aches and pains, Mucous
Patches In mouth, soro throat, Dlmoles.
copper colored spots, ulcers on any part
of the body, hair or eyebrows falling out,It Is this Syphilitic BLOOD POISON that
we guarantee to cure. Wo solicit tho
most obstinate cases and challenge tha
world for a case wo cannot cure. 'Phis
dlieaso has always baffled the skill of tho
most eminent physicians. Absolute) proofs
sent sealed on application. Also Lost
Manhood cured, and make you feel Ilka
a boy. Aleto Oonorrhooa, Qloet, Sperma¬
torrhoea, Whites, unnatural discbarges,
or any inflammation or ulceratlon of
mucous merbranes cured. Wo guarajiteo
to cure or money refunded. Write for
blanks and booklets on these diseases.

CÖÖKE7 CLARK & CO,
SASH, DOORS AND BUNDS*

Cabinet Mantels, Tiling'and
Grates, Fine Buiiders'

Hardware,
Paints, Oils and Glass.

84 COMMERCIAL PLACE*
87 ROANOKE AVE«


